Free 5-day meal kits for **ALL** children ages 1-18

No advance order required

**Pick up at Carver High, Mondays 2-4:30pm**

Or pick up from 13 other school locations (list available on APS website)

**Bus delivery available**

Standard stops for PBSA community:

### Slater community
- Bus stop times between 2 and 5pm every Monday
- Includes Villages of Carver, Amal Heights, Joyland, Polar Rock, and Lakewood

### Thomasville community
- 2-2:45pm @ Forest Cove mailboxes (top part)
- 2:45-3:45pm @ Forest Cove horseshoe (bottom part)
- 3:45-4pm @ Forest Cove playground

**For more information:**

Slater and Thomasville community routes: [https://purposebuiltschoolsatlanta.org/](https://purposebuiltschoolsatlanta.org/)

Sylvan community routes: [https://www.atlantapublicschools.us/Page/63224](https://www.atlantapublicschools.us/Page/63224)

(404) 802-5750  (404) 802-4050  (404) 802-6300  (404) 802-4415

Call your school for more details!

www.purposebuiltschoolsatlanta.org | @pbs_atlanta
Purpose Built Schools
Weekly Food Distribution
Effective Nov. 9, 2020

Weekly bus delivery, Mondays 2-5pm

Slater community

- 2:00: New Homes of Carver leasing office parking lot
- 2:15: Arthur Langford Jr. Place. (Manor 3 Apts)
- 3:00: Pryor Rd. & Amal Dr.
- 3:10: Amal Dr. & Giben Rd. (convenience store)
- 3:45: Pryor Rd. & Polar Rock Rd. (convenience store)
- 4:05: Lang Dr. and Macon Dr.
- 4:20: Jonesboro Rd. & Whatley St. (convenience store)
- 4:35: Jonesboro Rd. & Lethea St. (post office parking)

Thomasville community

- 2-2:45: Forest Cove mailboxes (top part)
- 2:45-3:45: Forest Cove horseshoe (bottom part)
- 3:45-4: Forest Cove playground

For more information:
Slater and Thomasville community routes: https://purposebuiltschoolsatlanta.org/
Sylvan community routes: https://www.atlantapublicschools.us/Page/63224

(404) 802-5750  (404) 802-4050  (404) 802-6300  (404) 802-4415

Call your school for more details!
www.purposebuiltschoolsatlanta.org | @pbs_atlanta